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zys,

Posting ID: 20190078
Date: 15/07/2019

ervicesSelection Board for recruitment to the Post of TGT
C.atsiecagaent 41,potx his/her selection on provisional :basis through Delhi Sub
EENA KUMARI (EmployeeiD= 20191618) is hereby
;sproctg and with ttje prior approval of Competent Authorl
the pay scale of.Rs. 9300-34800(4600)/-(Pre-revised) plus
alF0iiitted purely on provisionat basis to the post of TGT SOCIAL Sfil
,usual terms and conditions given in the offer of appointment and
tottiakargoiwances as admisiible under the rules from time to Um i§u
' posting latest by 05/08/2019 falling which his/her appointment
accepted by him/her. He/She is further directed to report to ha, er p) ce of
..,,ati stand cancelled without any further communication. l'I'liqii it
itte2P1 4!1'
Alir 'IE:;-7)
as TGT SOCIAL SCIENCE,
Mr/Ms. MEENA KUMARI (Employee ID=20191618iy4s,poSted at Palam Village, No.2-SKV-182
A* Ilikiii,''
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This appointment is temporary and oT.Olti pion& basis for.0 years and further sU
DDE concerned. He/She has been mol,p,Illy;'examined by t'
e NAYAK2ig
, eI ,
No. F.1/CS/SS/LNH// 2019i
, bii"ED 01.07
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This appointmept is.aW4ubject to authenticatlo
bcuments of d
the Concerned 'DD) frorn;Concerned Institutes/Universities/Author'

This issues with the concurrence of the Director of

ic

Endorsement No DE.3(94!
Copy forwarded

ation of character and antecedents by the
PITAL hospital and declared FIT vide their letter

9. by

rtificateS including caste and Physical Handic p,ce4
i.
fining the respective school.
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(DINES NIA)
4491

ASSTT. DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

(E.-.Ur)

yi ttlit/2016/ /

1. P.S. to Secy.,Education.
2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidateasper the prOvisiOn of RRs and also to get the SC/ST/PH Certificate
verified wherever. applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of Issue.of this order.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education.
11. Employee Concerned-MEENA KUMARI-20191618 F-268B,
12. Guard File
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PALAM, NEW DELHI-110045
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(DINESH JHA)
ASSTT. DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (E-III)

